Drag Artist
Davina
Sparkle
Davina Sparkle is one of the most experienced
Drag Comedians on the comedy cabaret circuit
today. From London to Ibiza, Germany to
Cyprus, Davina truly is an "International Drag
Sensation".
Since the early 1990's Davina has been
providing her unique brand of humour to
audiences throughout the UK and Europe. In
her own inimitable style Davina delivers her
comedy with a sharp wit and a quick tongue.
With a wealth of experience Davina is equally
at home in theatre, nightclubs, pubs and social
clubs. Also known as the queen of Ladies
Nights, she enjoys nothing more than
entertaining groups of Hen Parties with the
Adonis Cabaret show.

His / her act is completely live with adult humour, patter and song suitable for all kinds of shows in all
kinds of venues. His work as a Drag artiste allows him to perform at anything from corporate events in
top hotels to ladies hen nights, mixed cabaret and of course gay pubs and clubs. In fact he is the headline
act at the Adonis Cabaret Show! Davina regularly travels from Brighton (his home town) to Cardiff,
Bristol, Swindon, Bournemouth, Reading and many other regions all over the UK…
Davina's costumes can be outrageous or glamorous and she has recently insured her legs for one million
pounds! She has been the stunt legs for many tights adverts and appeared on TV in ITV's Footballers
Wives, The Christian O’Connell Show, Brian’s Boyfriends and Lounge Living to name just a few.
David has a complete sound system so you don't have to worry about booking a DJ for the sound. His
diary fills up quickly though as many venues book him again and again!
Whatever your event, Davina is an all round stand up Drag and ideal for your venue!
Ladies Nights : Mixed Cabaret : Corporate Events : Gay Venues :Gentlemen's Only Nights
...and Much More!
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